[Pro: Epidural Analgesia Remains the Gold Standard for Abdominal and Thoracic Surgery].
Pain relief with epidural analgesia is superior compared to systemic opioid analgesia after major abdominal and thoracic surgery. It remains a safe procedure, as long as it is embedded in a concept covering the whole perioperative period. This includes the knowledge of the anesthesiologist how to operate the process of catheter insertion as well as to treat complications like the hypotension, associated with the application of epidural local anesthetics. A close postoperative monitoring by an acute pain service team is a responsible task and should be available 24/7. Despite the low incidence of complications, their consequences could be disastrous for patients. To avoid persisting neurological damage, standardized diagnostic procedures must be established and surgical intervention should be available within six hours if necessary. Non-analgetic benefits of epidural analgesia include reduced pulmonary complications like pneumonia and lower incidences for cardiac arrhythmia. Furthermore, perioperative mortality could be decreased by epidural analgesia. These effects should be considered as "add-on". The excellent pain relief is more than enough to recommend this method.